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SBW1 OBSERVATIONS. ,

The French Chanfber of Depu-
ties hasj decided to investigate t8e
decoration scandal forthwith. I;

: Cardinal Taschereau absented
hi aa self from the Premier's reception
at Quebec because he learned that the
ladies' cbstumes would be decollete.
?P Thfi erection of a temporary

ted States supreme Icourt today upon j

the petition foSa wirit Of error in the
Chicago anarchists' case, attracted to ;

the capitol a crowd ot eaf?er people i

who seemed as aniious to gain ad-- 1

mission to the cOurt room a3 if i

the anarchists heiiselves were
to bo present "in chairs and,
log fetters and ! to - argue their j

own case in person. More than an j

hour before the court hcjur arrived the
court room was densely packed with j

people wuo nus ouiy occupieu, ii tuti
n itut r - i. j i n (l 11 nil 1 n n wri

cincts of the liar I and stood
. . 1, ilm closeiv uacKca mroaM in tue opeD i

gntimv iml (in psii'li .sid of the door..!

Deposits of Red IlrmMHr.
'Mr. J. T. Patrick, State Commis-

sioner of Immigration, asks us to say
that tjie letter lie sent us yesterday
and which we printed should have
read as follows : . ,

Parties in North Carolina having
upon their lands ..deposits 'of red
hematite iron ore free from sulphur
and phosphorus can make a sale of
it by addressing tho North Carolina
Land and Immigration Bureau 'of 22
Dey street, New York.

Tours truly,
J. T. Patrick.

Commissioner of Immigration.
- - W
Hon ho Prtddeut Shaken Hand.

Preaideut .Cleveland tolls a curious'
thing as to the eflect of shaking
hands with a crowd. "H does not
produce pain," he said, "in the hand
or arm I shake with, but gives me
severe pain in the opposite ehoulder.
When long continued it also produ-
ces a hot, stinging sensation" iu the
knee and thigh of tli6 opposite leg."

OF
THE CONFEDERACY

t macoh, oa. a tobchxioht proces
SION m HIS HONOR ALLEGED SPEECH

f OF HOS. HENRY B. JACKSON

OTHER NEWS BY WIRE.

New York, Oct. 27. A Macon. Ga ,
special to the Herald says:
night a great torchlight demonstra- -

wcunwa iu uuuur ui titiicruu
1 r. v I M run ri sin r"XT 1 a r L'ann ut T 1 1 ill.
ister to Mexico, in his speech to
. .U 1 13 1m nieranB yesieraav saia:
"Confederate Veterans: Therestands

present generation he was a d

traitor, leader of the d lost
eause. We, Confederate veterans, the
relict of armies which fought for that
eause, are hero to meet him, to move
before him, in the pride and pomp of no
Roman triumph, it is true, but bend- -

uig our necks to no Roman yoke of
Subjection. By invitation of the State
of Georgia, speaking through her duly
empowered officials, all have come to
behold the majestic truth revealing
herself.

State sovereignty is not dead
Georgia is sovereign, still and calls
Upon her people to glory with h r to- -
day. Her glory ia in her history,
Her historv is t.ViA mmnrv n f her

Even out in h;o coi'intor tLere was a; upon tne soil of ueorgia a distinguisn-crow- d

endeavoring to at least get a; ! d Mississippian. Within the life of the

dead, and this day is consecrated to gentlemen should have paying tellers in banks or otLer lnsti-he- r

Confederate dead. They were been compelled to walk home in the lutions from taking part of the

t-

glimpse of the interior1 of the court
room "through thd efatrucce. The
audioiicu was dost.nefi; however, to
be, at least for a tiaie,! disappointed.-Whe-

the e'e-tir- t was dalled to order
at 1 o'clock. a!ud for acli
mission to the bar Lftd been swormtha
Chief Justice announced that thecourtf
would )roceed witi the unfinished
busiuesh "f yertcrvtay.j TLis uufin-- i

inhed Diiiness w:v5 4 case from
Louisiana, which, liowdver important,
to liiigauis.- had v. iy little popular
interest.

Argument iu the- Louisiana case
wu- cot':! vide .1 at live ; minutes, past'

ip-- r.nd the Ciiief Jt'uslice said:
Wis iv', )i ;dy liowt lo heir the;

motion for v. lit of trior in the case
of SpiflH and others. "

Oeueral B. T. lut!( r asked the j

court how much time would be al-- ;;

lo .e 1 for argument. His brother,'!
M?. Tiiekcr, repii ienttd, he said, a
majority of the patitioroers. He him
bell reproof lite, 1 t .vft of t'uetii, who e--

ea-.e- s were, in j,'-in- rejects,' different
fiom those of the He would'i
net speak pvm Iy Tor the sake of:;!
speaking, but ht won Id! not like to be
hurried. The CJhiuf justice asked .
how- - much time he d sh ed. General
Butler said ho 1 would like an
hour and a half for himself and '

ai Lour and a half for his associate, i

Mr. Tucker. The Chief Justice said:'
'Very w 11. W e will allow your;

three hours on a aide." . Attorney
General Hunt of Illinois said that as;
he and his associates i did not yet;,
know what scope this argument would.'
take he could not say how mueh time;
they would' desire. H$ would likc,
however, to have ' anj opportunity!
given to his nssociab. Mr. Grinnell,
to speak. The Chief j Justice said;
that each side would beiallowed three;'
hourn aod that Mr. Grinnell might
upeak. At a quurtr pri3t one Alr..-J- .

liar.Jolph Tuckef opened the ar-- f
gument in support of the petition
for a writ of error. Hei said that it
was, "not ne cessary for him to!'
show as a condition prece-- i
dent to the etantiner of?
the writ that the action . complained.... ....... r. ..
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ot in tne court below was actually,; w reir n. xuo principle iur wmcu
repugnant to or in violateon" Of e fought was only a principle of

Constitution. It wai only necessaryg government, expressive enough to
to ihow that a cotrtllct had arisen meet the requirements of advan- -

that there was a question whether the;: cing civilization made of late by Glad- -

action complained of was not repugi stone's eloquence, so familiar to Eu- - j

uaut to the Coubtitutidn. That was' rope. The thought was American j

enough to give thid cauit jurisdiclj born, red with the blood of Confed-- ;

lion. It was tho object of the statr orate heroes, moist with the tears of
ute of 18G7 to give fce access to tbisji Cnfedeiate widows and orphans.
court in nil cases werfi therA was n.' , Eastward shall it continue to roll,

Panic In Fnneritl ProctHlan.
Tiffin, Ohio, Oct. Ill At the fu- -'

neral of Seymour today the team
attached to the hearso ran away and
the vehicle was reduced almost to
kindling wood. The coffin was dash-
ed to the ground, the lid torn off and
the corpse rolled into a ditch by the
road side. Other teams took fright .

and a geneial panic ensued. Women
fainted, men jumped frohi the car-
riages, wagons wero overturned,
horses became entangled in the wreck-un-

several persons were uuwe or
It seriouhiy injured.

Rev. Mr. Howells, who was to have
conducted the funeral exerciser, was
perhaps fatally injured.

The Slrccl Hallway.
' r. uf i!n- Nov - it:itl OlKL-rvt-r-

Perhaps our friend the "burliness
rcr.n" who, as appears from vpsler- -

iliy's paper, expressed himself with
to much severity to your i pporter
concerning the street railway com- -

, was suffering from a touch of
Hlyspepeia this ugly weather It is
hard to ijiingine anj thing short of a
disordered liver that would induce il

;mn to belittle his own property in ,

tliia reckless way. He hays he is
"dnancially interested iu the ivail- -

way," whlvL timt m?a!i that hp owns
some of its stock or bonds. This be- -

iLg the case, it will perpaps comfort
him to have a disinterested party as
sure him that he tak.-- altogether too
psimistic a vivw of the situation.
It Was too bad that Mich a' "roup ol

mu-- at tlie weird hour ot 10 o clock;
bit wo beg him to bc'iieve tht tho

Street Railway Compauy has
plenty of frieudi notwithstanding,
who not only earnestly wish it sue-- 1

ce, but wiio believe- - tint it will ua-- i

noubted'iy overcortio tue diffi'ulties
vl.ich necet-savil- bc-sc--t a new euter-pr.s- e

of this magnitude, and become
au iustitution of which the city will
have no reason to be ashamed. There
are hundreds, perhaps thousands, of
people, women and children espe-.-j
cially,to whom the cars'' are
au incalculable convenience; who sub-
mit cheerfully to occasional irregular-
ities iu the belief that they will be ulti-laate- ly

remedied. To this largenumbor
ot people any suggestion that the com-
pany might,, under any circumstai-ces- ,

discon-inu- business, would be
ai unwelcome as one of Wiggins."
prognostications of storm and earth-
quake.

These an the people upon whom
tho railway relies for support; and in
View of ho whole situation,

wlu ow'i ami operate it,
while they yil doubtless learnith
siccere regret that several estimable
gentlemen hive, bopn compelled to
walk home in the mud, will scarcely ,
consider it lint untoward occurrence so t

ominous of evil as to make it advisa-
ble to Bell Oat their cars and stock
and quit tho business. Have a little ;

patience, gentlemen pedestrians. In .

the languago of the genial president
of the company, here is no cause
for gloom." We had as well be good
nauired about it, for the street cars
have come stay.

I own I v,-a- tempted to "cuss"' a
little myself, when in the bad weather
of fair week, and without notice, the ;

cars wero taken off the line that runs
past my dwelling. I have not yet
q' tJ forgiven the railway people for
this breach of implied contract; but
tie very fact that the inconvenience
ot the temporary suspension was so
seiiously felt j the strongest
proof that the ntreet railway
is even now a vast comfort and con- -

iraicBto iu tuts atcia"!) man, auu mm
its loss would be most seiiously felt.
Take this view of the case, oji bo-Jate- d

brethren, apd go home earlier I

at night, and it will be a comfort to
you to know that the railway
company will Jive out its thirty years
ana more ana be a neip to us ana our
children's children,

I have trespassed upon' your space
without any motive cr interest other
than an earnest hope for the success
of an important public enterprise;
and a kindly feeling for the excellent i

gontlemen who have it in hand. Their
undertaking is not an easy one; but
they may be sure that the great mass
of their fellow-citizen- s heartily wish
them success, and believe that they
wilt achieve it. X X. '

Moonahiner on the Rampage in Chathan
There seems to be quite anexciting

aud perhaps an alarming state of
alTiira in the northern part of Chat-- .

ham couuty. Moonshiners are mad i

aul making threats against people
on. aecouut of the destruction of their
stills. Tho Chatham lieeord says
tlt.it a number of illicit stills have
been captured and destroyed this

,

year in tho northeastern corner of
fii,dley township, and their owners
have become so exasperated that they
are making threats against certain
citizens of that section, whom they
accuse of having informed against
them. One night last week a band
of a dozen of these illicit stillers '

disguised themselves and were on
their way ti lynch a good citizen of
that neighborhood (whom they ac-

cused of informing against them),
when they were dissuaded from their
purpose by a prominent citizen who
saw them. It is said that there is an
organized band of these lawless men,
and, through fear of them and in con-
sequence of their threats, some of the
be?t citizeui of the community hide
out at night.

Thp Sckjoner Scotia Dlfinanld.
Pensacola, Fla., October 27. The

American schooner Scotia, from Mo-bil- u

to Cuba, lumber laden, has been
towed into Pensacola dismantled,

VV'aIJ. Prtlt After all ia tiie best,
Di'nt attractive, mot,i ewoiioinid6l, and
will out.vear any other wall decoration;
properly apilit"J will. with ordinary care,

for 25 years. Cull at Watson ' Pic-
ture and Art Store and see a Kuod selec-
tion. All work iu this line promptiy

Picture frames, window
enaiiea, window cornices and cornice
poles made to order and to fit any win--u

ir, canopies, all sizes ia
eUck and made to order Write for
prices. All orders have prompt atten
tion, r REP. A. WATSON,

112 Fayetteville Street.

Chew "OLD 1UP TOCACCO. It
sootha all sorrow and gladdens every

THE AT RICH--

;

AT t&E LXYINp Or THS CORNER STONE --

; OF TUB MQSVMENT TO .BE ERECTED

- to the! country's GREATEST
;

SOLDIEi OTHER TELE

GRAPHIC KEWS.

Richmond Ya., October 27 Te
7 openea gipomny and wei wuu uu

a in vasin"i-iij-t- s T rna ii'Oii I i i i r
from that which has prevailed for

. . ..1? m I T

tnreo oavs nasc. xue neavv ciouus r

which have overhung the city since
u6day night and have given an almost

incessant dotynour of rain remained
unbroken and : threatening, and Rich- -

mohd s rag ,uay was ushered in with
miUy rain which fell steadily, with

rnoUndlcatiolr f cessatioU; Despiteai,, ltowr) the 0 e of U,e
Jr and thousands of visitoi s..,.. i
, tn,:in(r ratluitUllfl Wuh

tUt wa lain eTident
non-ul.at.i- for the

a and probably
areer tnan oa any previous occasion.

Atiftn early lipur the sound of mail i il

lausio was hcrd in every direction,
and military tounted and afoot could

$een rhovieg to their .various posi-

tions prebaraC&y to the .formation of
thff . proces! Jonc Mounted mtxr-sha!- 8

and couriers dashed hither aLd
thither, dire,-'lino- the movemontu cf

Siheitroops and- - arranging the lioe of
ni.h- - i

Before ten i o'clock the. rain had j

temporarily ceased but the clouds re- - i

main ed unbroken and, threatening.-- I

The people,'; hcvw ever, seemed not to
irotice thus bult had apparently made'
i:n their min k to carry out tlm nro- -

'

gpajunie of etb'e day in all its details,
rajor Bijine(

Tfhe visitiiil military consists of
twd corps 6t; cadets, one from tho j

Virginia .Military Institute, and the
other from tte' Blackburg Agricultu- -

ral and ifecnajiical College, two rogi- - j

ments of Virginia Infantry, three
conjpanies bf cavalry, four compa- -

nies of arCiHery, also two com- -

parties of :; Infantry from North
Carolina and one from, Maryland,
Besides these; are several camps of"
Confederate' veterans from different "

parts of the : State and six hundred
veterans of the ; Maryland line. The
latter arrived $re this morning and
their apparfincjie on the streets with
the: Marine bind of Washington at
the head of th line created eonsid
eraole lnterestnrl tney were every- -

where greetedHwith enthusiasm Four
professors and fifty-five students ar- -

rived this morning from Washington
and Lee Unitrity. Gen. R: E. Lee
was at the time of his death president

tie institution, and,waa succeeded
by nis son, Oren. Ut. v- - Custis ijeo,
who is now pcesidenV Owing to the
recent illr?ess of the latter he was un-

able to to! participate ia today's .cere-
monies, but hUi brother Gen. W. IT
F., j popularly ' known as "Rooney".
Lee,. and Capt Robt. E. Lee, aie here.
Th only Other &nmedato members of
the family. are two daughters who are

present iniEurope.
At a few njiutes before 11 o'clock,

everything Uelog in read.ueas, the
Erocession, began to move. At tho

lin after a detachment of
mounted police came the chief marshal
of the da,GenWade Hamptgmriding
side by side with Gqv. Fitzhugh Lee,
both superbly inounted. Then follow-
ed tlie governor's staff in brilliant uni-
form and the assistant marshals. Next
successively in-or-der come the Vir-
ginia Confederate Veteran Camps, vet-

erans of the Maryland line, volunteer
infantry of Virginia and North

and then all the various
civic organizations, embracing the
Grand Lodge of Virginia Masons, two
commanderies Knights Templar, the
Blue! Lodge 6f Masons, the Druids, tho
Elks, the J unipr Order American Me
chanics, Odd Fellow, and
other societies, in egalia. i

The : whole . inade, such s

playifts has hefer before been seen in
Richmond. J?ense crowds packed
the sidewalks along the whole route
of the niarch and the enthusiasm of
the; populace was given vent to in
almost incessant cheers, to be but in-

creased as sdute favorite or famed or-

ganization passed, by.
About the time the head of the pro-

cession had reached the western cor
porato limits near the' monument
grounds a steady drizzle of rain again
Bet in and continued so that the pro
gramme Was cut short by the post-
ponement of the reading of the poem
and the delivery of the oration. The
corner-ston- e, however, was laid with
all the impressive Masonic ceremo-
nies! The oration' will be delivered
and the poeni ead this evening in the
hall of too Bouse of Delegates. Not--

withstandingi ' . . Uie
T . .

disagreeable
. "... weather.

and muddy condition of. the grounds
and; vicinity the vast field was almost
covered with people, the multitude
being; estimated at from fifteen to
tweinty tbou$adt

:U ' ym m
, fp' c Asi Pp.

.AtBANYi October 27. Argument of
Jakle Sharp's caae was begun in the
couit of appeals this morning. The
large vpom wancrowaea to us utmost
extent. uri argument was nmitea
to siwo uoura ior tac wub. iur.
Bonnie Cochran began bis argument
on behalf of Sharp. Ho asked for a
trial; for Ihe same reasons that the
stay: of judgment was asked from the
general term. Mr- - Nicoll will present
the; case for the city.

Found Guilty and Sentenced.
DublinI October 27. Sir Wilfrid

Blunt was today found guilty of vio- -

lating the crimes act, and sentenced
to two months, imprisonment.

j

Mr. Roehe poor law guardian of
Woodford, who was also arrested at
Sunday's meeting, was sentenced to
three weeks' Imprisonment without
.hard labor. ;, j

The yellow Fever.
Washingtox, Oct. 27. Surgeon

General Hamilton has received a tele-
gram from Dr Porter, at Tampa

.

say- -
: j l u 1 i"K ,'UB,' iuwb were ix new cases aau
four dtha Mtrc .nd that thr
KT0 Cairo U ,1fb hOWpitKU

TO THE SBELTERING LIMITS
OF CANADA.

i
THE TELLER OF THE Sl

I'RY IN NEW' YORK A UEFAVLTEB TO

THE EXTENT OF $10,000
OTHER NEWS BY WIRE.

New Yoek, Oct. 27. The- - sub-iieH-iu-

has now. its representative
iu Canada in the person of Henry
Jackson, its paving teller. He has
ifoue with exactly $10,000 of Uncle
Sam's monej--

, bub there is this satis-
faction for tbe Uoasury officials, that
oxekson might have taken more. . He
did not, however, have access to the

aults, as more stringent rules con-- t
eriiing admission to tho vaults were

made under the present treasurer.
Juckson took iho money, as assis-

tant treasurer Cauda siud today, on
:ast Saturday, the day of his depait-ue- ,

His cas!i was carefully examin-
ed ou the 13ll, and found to be cor-
rect. On the 17th inst., when Jack-
son was absent through illness, Mr.
Canda said his accounts were again
gone over and the deficit found.

Ou Monday morning last tho dis
covery was maae ana measures wera
taken to intercept him, his default in
:he meanwhile being kept secret.

Mr. Canda said today: ''I know no
way ihat has been devised to prevent

mo jey nvtressaniy commiiiea to tneiT'
cuarge ifuhey are dishonest. Jack
sou was ;ipointed in February, 1879,
nnc was r'Nmmended by several of
' he' most influential men in the city.
He was previously in the National
Currency bank and other financial
institutions of this city, occupying
smaller salaried positions.- When he
was first appointed he was. promoted
successively until he reached the po-
sition of paving teller at 3,000 per
annum under the present assistant
treasurer. He was a self possessed
and capable man." Jaekson was not
under bonds, so Mr. Cauda vudl have
to bear the loss. Mr. Canda spoke of
the default of $185,000 under As-

sistant Treasurer Milhouse of several
years ago, showing that thid not the
first loss of the kind to the treas-
urer.

A Hirllon of Quarantine.
W.sHixr.Toy. Oct. 27. The steamer

i'id;'pendente from Mediterranean
iorts, which touched at Palermo, a
.holera-infecte- d port, brought to New
York over four hundred steerage pas-
sengers, who were landed iu Brook-
lyn after a dav and a half detention
rV Quarantine and have Been scattered
abroad throughout the countrv.cj

There had been' no infectious dis- -

ease on board during the passage of
22 days and all the passengers were
well. Surgeon General Hamilton, of
the marine hospital service was today
interviewed on this subject and said:
"The first information received here
was tho receipt of a copy of a New
York evening ' paper of yesterday
which contained a list of the
places where the. immigrants
irom the steamer had been sent.
J immediately telegraphed the facts
to the health officers at the places
j.amed, wliich I was required to do
l.y section 4 of the Act' of April 2'J,
1878. Response3"have been received
from Chicago and Baltimore that the
immigrants are being looked up,' and
nil necessary measures will doubtless
be taken in regard to their baggage
I have similar information from the
wealth officer of this city, who was
advised by me that two of the Inde
pendente's immigrants tad left New
York for Washington. As to the
power of the government to restrain
vessels from infected ports from en-
tering I have to say that there is un-
doubtedly such authority found in
he act abovo cited, which requires

that regulations shall be issued by
tue Burgeon-genera- l of the marine
hospital service and approved by the
President. The doctor cited pre--j
cedents covering the case. It is prob-- j
able that no, further action will be
taken by the U. S. .authorities until
request be made by tho local au- -
ihorities, as the law forbids interfer
ence in any manner with State quaran
tines. Consequently tne initial steps
for federal action must come from
the local authorities when m their
judgment the time for such action
das arrived. Some of the telegrams
received by Dr. Hamilton from
health officers of distant cities are
couched in very indignant terms. The
quarantine authorities in Newtfork
have given out assurances that no
danger is to be apprehended
from the immigrants on the Indepen- -
lente . aud they defend themselves
from the criticism directed against
them in the matter of the Indepen-- ;
dente and the Britannia, another ves-
sel from the same ports now ithder
detention at quarantine, and sustain
Health Officer Smith ia all he has
done, but a dispatch from New York
tonight ' sayB: At a special meeting
meeting of the quarantine commis
sioners this afternooon it was decided
to ask the Secretary of the Treasury
if ships coming from ports where
cholera prevails cannot be sen) back,
it being the opinion : that if that
power exists it is now time to en-
force it.

Glra Thtuua Chance !

That is to say your lungs. Also all
vour breathing machinery. Very wpn- -
terful machinery it is. Not only the)
arger air passages, but the thousands of
ittle tubes and cavities leading from

them.
When these are clogged and choked

with matter which ought not to be there,
your lungs cannot half do the work.
A.nj what they do they cannot do well.

Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia,
catarrh, consumption or any of the fami-
ly of throat and nose and head and lung
obstructions, ail are baa. All ougnt to
be got rid of. There is just one sure way
to get rid of thera. That is to take Bos-chee- 'a

German Syrup, which any drug-
gist will sell you at 75 cento a bottle.
Even if everything else has failed you,
you may depend upon this for certain.

Mahacaibo CorrE. A lot of sje--

j eially fine old Maracaibo Coffee, just
, received. Will drink as well as any
i Mocha. E. J. Hardin.

building in Louisville capable of seat
ing 5,UvO persons has been agreeJ
upon for the Moody meetings in that
city, and it will be ready for occu-"panc- y

by January 1. The meetings
twill coa),iay.e for one month,

Ql account of the scarcity Of :

coal, caused by the strike of the coal
; miners, thie public schools at Spring .N

.

.j" lnkls?rK f antvrito
has advanced $1 per ton, and a 100 i

per cent advance in ' bituminous coal j

is predated. .
, i, ,

lTftn?.briIlfirai t UTa : a
Stanleys advanced seven

.hunted eighty smce he
Fwas heard of, on August 25 ?He
iWaa in excellent health. He had met :

witb a friendly reception from jhena-- 1
fl

tives iWberto. unexploreduntry 8Q
jinrougawpicii . ne naa 10 pass., as a

A.r it 1 1 V- -J

halting places. This news was brought
from Stanley Pool by the bteamer
Florida.

r--Thi arrest of Sir Wilfred Blunt be
for making an address in Galway to

librae Jtule meeting and his wife's
resolution to accompany him to jail
will attract attention. Lady Blunt is
the daughter of the Countess of
Lgivelaci, .Jwho died in 1852, and
was married to Sir Wilfred in 1869

ifhe Counte38 of Lovelace was Au-;ust- a

Ada Byron, only child of Lord
Byron. the-"Ada- , sole daughter of my
home aifel heart" "the child of love, ;

though bcrn in bitterness and nur- -

ure4 in; convulsion" known to every':
Joyr of Enghsh poetry. Sir Wilfred i

fiiunt is among otner tmngs tne au-

thor of. the poems of "Proteds,"-
which made a sudden and short lived
jseasation a few years ago.

r x or the coming gay season are i

lh process of coestructjon, both here
and abroad, what are called "art
tiolets,"'after old models by English
painters; These are made of exquisite
sheeny, clinging crepe de chines, Bof t i

creamy 'crapes, . especially the deep-wrinkl- j

China crapes of rarest pale
tints, the crepe lisse textiles brocaded
with faintest Bhadowy --flowers and
ablisge; these made up pversoft, flexi- -

le, undressed silks. Parisian dresfles
6f this description are of pale apricot, I

golden green, pearl; mauve, white,
bu gwt pins, ana surer, ana usei

dalicate combinations, the gowns
made with artistically flowing dra-
peries falling from the shoulders,
rwith Grecian folds upon the front of
the trained skirt, with pearl chate-
laine anil ornaments on skirt and of
bodice, whjch is cut half-lo- w neck hi
the neckj and with short or flowing
sleeves, as may be preferred. Another

e is ihe Pompadoor gowd; with
Brocaded sjitin petticoat "and corsage,
and traiil of plain velvet or Lyons
eatin, the ' bodice opening over an
ample vest of lace or brocade, fasten-
ed with THjine-ston- e buttons.

jn raaiiy sections the labor of put-tin- g at
in the wheat will be. an important

part of the labor this month. The
ground Will' need at least one more
tborouga tirnng with cultivator or
Wrow before the seed is sown. It
cannot be made too mellow or be too
finely pulverized for a seed bed, and
as each stirring assists in germinating
and destroying the weed seed that
lie jdormint in the soil wiNallow
the plants to get better growth before
the weeds spring up to choke them
out, and give cleaner crops next year.
2oj seed.! should be used which has
no been first carefully screened and
winnowed, for the removal of foul
stuff from ft, and to take out shrun-
ken, light or imperfect seed of any
kind. : '

,

The usual amount of seed used is
from one. bushel to five pecks to the
acre when drilled in, and about half
a half bushel more when sown broad-
cast, to make up for loss of seed by
covering;too deep or not deep enough,
the proper depth being about One
and a half to two inches If all seed
could be placed at equal distances
apart, and at equal depths, a much
less amount of seed would be sum-- i
cient. A Connecticut farmer sowed
about two hundred rods of drill with
one quart of wheat, and harvested
eight bushels, and tjxnight he would
have had smore if birfai and neighbors,
to whom a wheat head is a curiosity,
4ould have been kept sway front it.
As there could be over 2,600 rods of

j drill, ohe foot apart, in an acre, it
would require a little over thirteen
quarts of, seed, and a yield equal to
his would give over a hundred bush
els per agre or fifty bushels per acre
eould be grown in drills at two feet
Spart, from

JL. - six and a. half. .
Quarts of

seed, We do not advise farmers, to j

go so fatas this in the matter of light j

seeding. They cannot all have old
garden il to sow their-see- d upon,
nor givdffit garden cultivation, but i

0 give jUiis as' ah illustration of ;the- - f

pobilijties of ligtt seeding in good .

soil. is -
j The use of a good superphosphate

has been found to ereatlv stimulate
the growth of Wheat; but the differ -

ence in phosphates is but imperfectly t

unuerHiqou even Dy tnose wno nave
ilsi'd them for many years, and many

'

:fail in- - their experiments because of i

I; not knowing how to adapt then! to
I their crops or soils. As a general ;

rule, it may be said that for this drop ;

u.uiujum ut nitrogen increases tne.
f grbwth ;of leaf and stalk, and makes
It more rapid, potash stiffens the !

! Btra
.

aiid prevents the lodging of the '

' : 1 l 1 :. :j ikivu, buu puusjjuoric aciu, maaes a
plumper, heavier grain, and a better
flour.. . Of course each of these ingre- - i

dienta assists in other ways; but these
:hints miy help the farmer to improve j

'his crop: when he knows in what par-- !
ticular he has failed in years past.
Charlotte Home Democrat.

i Pardoned by Ihe President The
Washinotos. D. O., Oct. 27. oh m

President has granted a pard.i ,

the Pistrict of Alabama of resi
Sting

"ay 0,
a U. S. officer and sentenced M ? i
i eoi i. i 1

.oof, w uuw wuuwa imfruvom I

uuestiou of thi kind. It was not

Absolutely Pure.
T.iU powdr never ranea. A marvel

Moro conomicai;than ordinary kinds ana
,,nnot be tol4 in oompetitjon with the
nultitude of lew test, snort weignw
ilum or phosphate powders, sold only In

a. Koyai. Bakdto rowDKB Co., lOo
Wall Street, 5ev.- - York. v

.V.id bv W. C. & A B. Svcnar-h- , and
' !' 'Kt-rrR- it Cx;.

OCT. 27, 1 887
!;1

.

AT THE GREATEST- -
.

i

'

km Hei j

IN THE STATE.

s

RUBBER COATS
"

AND CIRCULARS.

RUBBER BOOTS
-

AND UMBRELLAS.

'Children'! RulAers f3 eta per pair
M1SM' ! 80 eta.
Ladies' 85 ct "

45ct "

Whito Blankets from eioo per pair

Flaniael from 7ic per yard.Qanton

and .Misses Jackets and Circu-- .
Ladies'

and Hisses' Merino Vesta.Jadieg'

A4U Wool Flannel,
' '" from 15 cts per yard.

TiELK- - LISEJ, TOWELS A.D I111ISS.

A Complete Line of

fVHUitiery Goods.,

W00LLC0TI HON.

14 East Martin St.. Raleigh, N. C.

EDWARD FASNACH,

J EUR
A
N
D

OPT 11

RALEIGH, N. C.

Keeping pace with the growth and pros-
perity of the city of Raleigh.our Stock

of Watches. Jewelry, Optical
Gyods, etc , etc. , U probably

now me largest in vue
State.

atCOMMiMQED BY fKYSICUfia. J

IN ADDITION
To our usual line of goads, we will have

on exhibition i.tour Store, commenc- -

r ing wedaesday, thelOth,

LOO Solid Gold Watclies,

21 Diimond Ring from 16 to-- U karat,
' all Rema of great beauty.

Latest styles and designs of Solid Gold
Bracelets.

Wake Forest College,
NOHTH CAROLINA

Sixteen miles north of Rulftigli. Tlfty-tlilr- d an
nual esioii September I. Tt-- n distiuct
aebouU. Nine InitU 8,000 'volumes in L-
ibrary. Well equipped Xtxratorte, Beadlug
Koom ndC;vniua.sl!iiii;.eiUiusiYe grouDds. For
flkaioinMt C, aUi jes,ntCHATAO

necessary to show repugnancy but onnsuan . civilization ail rouna me
only conflict. If there is conflict; i globe and so surely as it moves, it
then this court has 'jurisdiction, and! sUall bring a day of final triumph.
if it has jurisdiction thon the petition-- j In that triumphal procession Abra-er- s

are entitled to their writ 1 ham Linooin; snail not move as the
as a right. "This C3urt," saidl rightful President, but Jefferson
Mr. Tuckar, "is. th- - city of refugel I Davis, so-call- ed traitor, leader of the
from the avenger ot? b ood and any j so-call-ed lost cause,
man who comes here and takes hold of j We, as Confederates, can echo from
the horns of justice, should not be lour hearts the patriotic cry of Web-repulsed.-

"'

The policy bf this court;; S ter the great: "Thanks be to God
he said, had been, to eal liberally5 that I, too, am an American citizen ?'
with petitions for" wrifi of error in But if the new South be

Borrowed garments seldom fit well nor
do . bogus remedies euro successfully.
Tho real cure for coughs end colds is Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup.

Why sit doubled up like an old mat),
my boy! A hat's rheumatism! Tatte thaj
good the gods provide thee, and send
twenty-fiv- e cents around the corner for
a bottle of Salvation Oil and you'll rjde
your Bicycle tomorrow.

If you want to keep warm this
winter get a suit of the genuine
Scotch goods, all colors, at A. Bels-mey- er

s, 124 Fayetteville street. ,

The Weekly News axd Obsebvlk is
an eight-pag- e paper, full of good
things and sells for Si. 2S a veal. It
is the best and cheapest weekly paper
m tne state.

xnere is a curious anu inot very
credible rumor that Russia has
formed an alliance with Belgium,
Holland, nweden and Denmark.

PURE

iRPKlfrF9
I m "

lAKIBJj
- aT ww m auap

Its luperidr excellence proven iu mil-
lions of horqes for more than a quarter
of a century It is used by the United
States Government. Endorsed by the
heads of the Oreat Universities as the
the Strongest, Purest and most Health-
ful. Dr. Price's the only Baking Powder
that does not contain Ammonia, Lime or
Alum- - Sold only in Cans. -

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.
1VEW YORK. CHICAGO. ST. LOUSi

" "MEDICINES.

Specialties of the Season

AT

LEE, JOHNSON & cus
Opposite PostofiTce.

LEE. JOHNSON & GO'S

CELEBRATED

MILKSHAKES
Limeade and Grape Phosphates, .

SODA AND MINERAL WATERS,

In geater variety than elsewhere in
ne city.

P ORE DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

Special attention given to prescription
day and night. . Patent medicines of all
kinds. Fine selection of fancy goods
and everything usually kept hy largfc
establishments.

We have the Finest Soda Fountain in
the State. -

I. WIIMETROB
0 FASHIONABLE V

MERCHANT TAlLOlt
15 S. Wilmington Street,

r

Invites friends, customers and the geo-e- al

busy "public to call and examine his
etock;of gents' dress goods, from which
selections can be made quickly and

Something to suit every-ody'- s

tsete and purse.
First-cla- w goods! First-clas- s work
west rricee ' v

I. Winetrob.
1 . Wilmington St. "

DRIVE -- DRIVER,

I want to go to

MOSELEY'S OVSTEH'

AND

DINING HOUSE
To get a good i

Dinner for 50 (toils, .

they are always fresh.Rooms convenient. A pleasant mja&
place to stop. No. 1SJ Firywmile eT! "

. .....

cminal cases involving issues of life
and death, in a case where life was
about to be taken aVay in violation I

of the Constitution. Mr.--i Tucker then. 1

proceeded to a careful analysis of the
fourteenth amendment! and an at-- 1

jnilty of no treason to her. To whom,
?hem could they be traitors? Where
?hall we seek their higher sovereign?
Shall we find him in the Federal Con-
stitution? There was a sover-
eign smitten to early death by tra:tor
hands, trampled in the dust by ti aitor
feet, but the hands and feet were not
theirs. Do we hold that the men who
fought against them were traitors?
Not at all. They, too, were loyid to
their ooyereiern. The Constitution

"as but a treaty between h'gb con- -

tracting sovereign parties without
one. atom of sovereignty within lUelf,
Hince with impunity through long
years of painful agitation wa3 it
broken by the sovereign parties of the
Korth, They enacted into a erime
the mere attempt of the Federal
Tjjsver to force its decrees within
their dominions, and because, after
dadfdos of endurance, as patient
la it was delusive, the sovereign par-
ties of the South declined to aocept
their revolutionary will in the perma-
nent placo of the Constitutional com:
pact the sovereigns of the North,
with numbers overwhelming and ma-
terial unbounded, made an aggress-
ive war upon them to force them to
accept it. The world has been told
that the people of the bouth made
wr w perpetuate tuuvei.
This is false. They did not create
l"e institution nOr do they now wish

i - i mi ;

carrying with it the blessed
.

light of ;

i II .1 .iL.

based on surrender of the old, a false
confession-r-meanl- y false of shame j

in our past, shame in our sires, 6bime ;

in our dead, which none but the sil- -

Uest fool can honestly feel, then,
with all of the power given to us by

:

Presbyterian Synod of W . C.

seventt-fOubt- h. annual session.
Fayetteittle Obsen'er.

; The Synod was organized on Tues-
day

i

night after preaching by Rev. J.
W. Primrose, by the election of Rev.
R. J. Johnston, of Lincolnton, as '

moderator, and Rev. A- - Sprunt,1 of
Henderson, and Capt. J. F. Johnston,

i

of Charlotte, as temporary clerks.
Eev. S. Taylor Martin spoke upon

the interests of Union Seminary, Va.,
on Wednesday night.

On Thursday night Rev. J. Y. Fair,
of Charlotte, will preach, and the
Lord's Supper will be celebrated,

Friday afternoon will be devoted
lo oabbath school work, tne exer- -

cises of which will be of peculiar in- -

terest to all..
In this very fine looking body

numbering, according to the roll of
expected delegates, about 160 me-
mbersare many old and not a few
young men, who all, seem tq bo in

Learnest about their great work.
The Svnod of North Carolina has

met in Fayette vilie thirteen times
since 1813, When it was organized.
It has met annually ever since. Of
the ministers who moderated these
thirteen sessions, all are dead
but four. Of these four three are
Macs and the fourth is so thoroughly
Scotch that he doesn't need the fa-- 1

mouB prefix, the Bev. Colin Shaw,
who was born here, but now lives in
Duplin county. The Synod has had
Dot seven siaiea cieme in us seveniy-fou- r

years of life. The Rev. Colin
Mclver was clerk fortbirtj-on- e years.

The Synod is composed of all the
ordained Presbyterian ministers in
North Carolina and one ruling elder
from each church.

From the latest available statistics
we gather that there are in the Synod
115 ministers, 254 churches, 934 rul-
ing elders, 21,840 communicants, 12,
251) Sabbath school scholars, that for
benevolent objects it contributed
$18,968, and that the average salary
of its ininistew is about 1500 ao--
tually pstd,"

tempt to ascertain th4 meaning bflthe God' of truth, we cry, Avaunt,
the words "Due process of law." Mr false South! Avaunt, rotten trunk
Tucker finished speaking at 2:35 and j upon, cursed root; thy fruit must
was followed by Attorney General 1 turn to ashes!"
TT- i - i i m i Til'uunt in oenaii oi tna !?tate oi mi-- 1

iiois, who spoke till court adjourned,
- ' i

BALI IWOIIE'S fcl.ECTIOV.

A ligily liierrasecf Deinocraflo MjorH)r. ;

The Baltimore municipal contest 2

Wednesday resulted jn the election of
Ferdinand C Latrobe, sdemocrat, byj f
a majority of 4,495 oyer David LJJart' I

hit, tho republican candidate. Ihe
t jtid vote of the, city was (53,271, of 1

which Mr. Latrobo received 34,827.1
Mr. Eartlett 20,332 ami Mr. Wm. J.:
Ogl3n, the united labor candidate,!
112. I

In 188a the total Vote for mayor
w as 50,564: Mayor Hodges, democrat; I1

received 30,897, and Judge Brown
tQe fusion candidate. 2S.GG7, the ma-- l
jority of Mr. Hodges being 2,230. In 1

the mayoralty elec tion, 1888, the to--

tul vote was 54,824;; of which Mr, f
Latrcbe received 2D, 147, and Mr. i
Heiske!!, the fusion candidate, 25,.-- 1

b(, ljatroixj s matonty being o,
470. Ia the presidential election, 1

1884, the vote of the city was 63,33;),
nml Clttwland rfteeivftd SI 983 voted.

The democrats elected twelve mem-- 1

b0r8 0f tiie grst branch of the city
council ana seven lembers of ' the
second branch. Tho Republicans have
tight members of the : first branch!
and three in the second branch. Ihf
jjint convention the, democrats will
Lavo nineteen and' the republicans
eleven. .

Uut he Jlld.; i)
1 r ;m tin- Soiiirrville Joupnftl. ,

Kthe! end Egbert were, bidding
each other a proper good-by- e the
.other evening, when-th- draft? from
the opun fr.unt dodr blew the hull
light cut ftiUl left the two young poo
pie in sudden darkness.;

"Werenft you awfc?!y afraid," asked;
Ethel's defei-es-t friend next day, whett
Ethel was telling tao story ."to be;

left alone in the dark like that?"
"Yes. deur. I was,n cdnfessed Ethj

el frankly. "Egbert is quite bashful
,you know, and I was afraid be,

J wouldn t see how perfectly helpless it
was. !
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